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Ilfir We can take no notice of anonymous communica-
tions. We do not return redacted manuscripts.

SET Voluntary correspondence solicited from all parts
of the world, and especially from our different military
sad naval departments. When used, it will be paidfor.

FORDIXI'S WAR PRIM— OUR VIC-
TORY —THE WAR PRESS FOR SATURDAY
NEXT containaTull RETURNS OF THE ELEOPION
OF TUESDAY for the city, ae well as the result through.

out the State, as far as heard from.
It also contains THREE GOOD ENGRAVINGS, A 9

follows :

1. Pennsylvania Militia leaving Hagerstown, Md.
2. Battle of Inke, Rtes., between our forces. under

11928CM1111, and the rebels, under Price.

3 Portreit of General &Bowan&
ORIGINAL bIiETOII A Ruse de Guerre; or, A

Night with the Anderson Troop." By F. L. Barmiento.
Tlilsisa'deehing;lively sketch, or, the ()harlot' °Wed-
ley ,' elder, pod one of the best of the talented author's

TILE LATE accounts of the late rebel

Incorefor. into PtllD9flvania, by our own correapondedte.

EDITORIALS.-1. The Election on Tuesday—l.

Horses—S. Principles of National Taxation-4. The
Emancipation rdellcine-5. War Medal'—O. Napoleon

soil big Rivals -7. Gen. Jamee S. Jackson-8. Royal
Candidates for Mexico—O. Foreign Ophalon-10. Gari-
baldi Cannot Co no

FOUR LE ETERS rnom OCCASIONAL."

[The War J' ntibliehes every week all the lettere
of." OCCaPIOnaI" that appear in the Daly Press.]

A WEEK'S• NEWS SUMKART. -

FROM THE ABNEY OF THE POTOMAC.
THE WAR sIN KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE.
THE WAR IN MISSISSIPPL—The Victory at

Corinth.
THE.WAR IN MISSOURI.
IMPORTANT SOLITHE els" NEWS.
PERSONAL, POLITICAL, AND AUSUELLANE-

OM ITEMS. k

THE LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH FROM
ALL PARTS OF VIE UNION.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM EVERY DIVISION
OF THE ARMY.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
MISCELLANEOUS.-A'Congratulatory Orderto the

Army of the Potomac—The Rebel Army in Virginia—A
War Correspondent among the Rebels—Stirring Woes
froM Daniel S. Dickinson—Shorter flethod with the
Bebete—Brattg,e Addreee to the People of the N'orth-
west—A Judicial View of Treason,-Ac , Ac. -

FINANCIAL AND, COMMERCIAL—The Money
Market, Philadelphia Markets, Ac , Ac.

WIT AND HUMOR.
W.?" PaRTICITL AB NOTICE.

In this week's Wrat.Pairss there are some new Pre.

inmate offend, to which attention is called. The new
work, by ItDM.UND KIRKE of 'r &ALONG 'Mire
PINES; OR, SOUTU Ie BROEMON.TIOIE," will
143 sent (in addition to the Wan Passe for aye r) to
every perecn rrtnittleg Two,Dollars.
.& BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM AND

TAI/ATV Pt) RTE&ITS
wilt be sent to anF Person who will raise a Club of
Twenty tied remit Twenty. four Dollars.

TREKS OF TOE WAR PRESS.—Single copies,
'FOUR mete. 'put up in wrapper, ready for mailing to
be had at ear counter, as well as of all newsdealers. Two
Mailers per0,111112M, when Bent by mail.

THE WAR.
The innumerable, and, as many +believe, unne-

cessary peketponements of the draft in many of the
loyal States, has created in the public mind an ins-
premien that the Governors are averse to conscrip-
tion, and that it will only be resorted to in case of
a more decided necessity than is now supposed to
exist—as, for instance, in the event of a serious
disaster to the Union army. The tide of war's
fortune having changed. in the West as in the
:East, and there being no reason to look for
anything - but a continuation of the recent
successes, the impression has gained ground
that in Pennsylvania, at least, there will be
110 draft. And this idea, in the minds of
many, is strengthened almost to a conviction from-
the fact that it should have occurred during the
present week, but has again (for the fourth time)
been postponed, without any definite time in the
future being decided on. We regard a draft in
this State inevitable. Ithas taken place in p.eve-'
ral of the States already, and has not proved such
a terrible • affair. It should, and doubtless did,
comp of in Massachusetts yesterday. In
Connecticut, a second conscription, to be
taken on the 27th instant, is necessary to
snake up the defficiencies caused by the exemp-
.,

lions under the first. In .New York the tenth of.
November has been decided on—almost a mon h
hence. In the latter case the troops certainly can
be not a particle of service to she. Government
until next spring, and will simply be drawing
pay for hibernating in barraoks somewhere along
the Potomac. The' ame remark will apply to the
force now beieg raised in Maryland, and doubtless
to whatever troops may be drafted in our own.
State. If there be a ground atallfor the supposition
that the army now on the Potomac may be
compelled to take up winter quarters without
a forward movement-and such a supposition is
confirmed by the statement that the Virginia roads
are in a shocking condition—how cananything else
but aTall campaign of snug inactivity be-expected
from the army now being organized in- the"North ?-

Let the draft come ; it cannot come too soon, and
onezy come too late. Delay does not weaken our
enemy more than ourselves. The people who
-nave Spoken so nobly through the ballot-box
their determination to stand by the ,Government;

,rather be strengthened in that holy re-
solve, by any measure going to show that the
Government se ies upon them for support, and-
stands in need of their services.

THE -NEWS. •

TILE town of .11ewland Flat, Sierra county, Cal-
fornia, bat been almost totally destroyed by fire.
:LiES estimated at $lOO,OOO.

Gun correspondent with General Grant's army
gives us a complete, connected, and intelligible
amountof .the late battle at Corinth, why it was
fought, how it was fought, and what are the re_
suits of its success. Included in his letter are
several official despatches, now .first made public.
One of these is President Lincoln's congratulation
to General Grant, which is brief, but sufficiently
expressive. We have also from our oorrespordent,
an account of General Rosecrans' return from the
pursuit of the dispersed rebel armies, after follow-
ing them 30 Miles.

As wthr, BB SEEN by the statementof a corre•
spondent, theamount of property destroyed or taken
.by the rebels, infiner late raid upon Chambersburg,
has been greatly over-estimated. •

ACTING PAYMASTER GENERAL C. I/. FRY has
decided that on account of the rapid exchange of
prisoners payment will be suspended to theirwives
and mothers, under General Order No. 50, of 1861.

A REBEL mail route from Wheeling to Dixie has
been recently discovered. It is conducted by
ivomtn almost exclusively, and has been in opera-
tion for a year past. •

IT IS STATED thatout of the entire brigade which
made the attack on our.battery at Corinth on Sa-
turday, but fifty mett•are left. It,was commanded
by Captain Moore, -Who is mortally wounded and a
prisoner. lie says.he was ordered-by Price.to take
the Vattery if it cost die life of every man in hilt
command.

Tax taxable property of San Francisco, accord.
lug to the books of the tax collector for the present
year, figures in round numbers as follows : Mort-
gages, $8,000,000 ; personal property, $15,000,000;
real estate, $37,000,000. Total, $60,000,000.

Amend the victims of the draft- in Baltimore
yesterday 'we observe the name of Mr. John E.
Owens, anactor of considerable reputation and un-
doubted comic talent. Mr. Owens is go accus-
tomed to tcdrawing;" others, that he cannot con-
sistently complain, now that he has been drawn
himself. It is almost unnecessary to observe
that Ms, is a joke. Another of the vichirns, al-
though not a cousedian, is at least a mirty-ma,n.

THE lastrr of the election is the interior of
the State, and psrtieularly in the West, as
exhibited in the returns from Indiana, Ohio,
and lowa, are not as gratifying as we could
have e-xpectc d. The impression.this will pro-
duce is that the Administration hits been re-
buked hy the popular voice of the West, and
in many places which have hitherto been
strongly attached to tiro Republicanparty. A
moment's reflection and observation, however,
will furnish for this many natural and reason-
able causes We took occasion to • print
in the leaf few weeks, a number of statistics
on the character and composition of our vari-
ens armies. We showed thatwherever a large
Douglas vote bad been cast, or nvote,, corres-
pondingly large for the Republican party, the
enlistments had been larger than in otherparts
of the country, where the Democracy were in
power. In the noithern Counties of Pennsyl-
vania, and more, particularly in the district
represented by Mr. Gnow, bath of the quotas
have been filled, and it is hardlY possible
that a draft will be necessary, ithile hi,Yorlr,
Berks., and other Democratic counties:a draft

be absolutely necessary. This is alio the
case in many parts of Ohio, Indiana, and
lowa., 4 In• Philadelphia, the wards which
gave the largest majorities for Mr.
HENRY have given the largest number of sol-
diers to the war ; and it is worthy of observa-
tion that the wards which are exempt fromthe
draft are therm which gave him the largest
vote. The necessary inference from this IS
that the armies of this Republic are, as a
general thing, composed of men who have
beenfriends to the Union; and that a majority
of those remaining at home are opposedto the
Yar, either because it is`condueted by a Res-
publie,anAdmiaistration, or because the ene
my assailed representkrtbe rebellious States el
the Democratic South.

(fur intelligence is so 'meagre from the
different counties of this State, that we find
it impossible to come to any degßite coneltt-
sion as tothe general result. Reasoning from
the figures before xis, there is/itio doubt that
we have carried the State -by a large ma-
jority, and we may asanme that the next
Legislature will be so composed as to
elect a Union Senator. The legislatlie de-
department of our city Government is again
in the bands of the friends of the Adminis-
tration, unless the audacious fraud perpetra-
ted in ~the Twenty-fourth ward will be per-
mitted to neutralize and embarass the popular.
will. Where we have been defeated we can
find reasons for that defeat in the absence not_
only of citizens at the war,-but in local feuds,
in,compromises with the enemy. to secure per-
sonal advantages, in the apathy of the party
leaders, and the false feeling of confi-
dence in the success of our glorious cause.
As we told. the people before, this
cause could only be triumphant by their
persistent and unremitting energy. We are
very much afraid, looking over the figures now
before us, that that energy was either wanting
or neutralized upon minor issues. The Demo-
cratic organization was fighting for existence.

The leaders knew that unless they obtained
il

power, or what seemed to them a reversion of
power by the eleetion•on Tuesday, their party
was demoralized and their influence was at an
end. We think we have accomplished thatre-
suit. The Democratic party has polled its full
disloyal vote. There. was every inducement
held out that could mislead the people. Cal-
umnies, misrepresentations, falsehoods, and
frauds were abundant and uurebuked. The
prestige of military success was invoked for
their assistance. Every one who had a griev-
ance to relate ora wrong to revenge—cashiered
officers of the army, unconfirmed qnarterm is-

ters, incompetentsoldiers, disappointed office-
seekers, Southerners, and sympathizers with
the South, all combined to- swell the column
against us.

We have conquered this, and in doing,'so
have conquered everything. This battle of
OM's has been fought upon high ground. No
issue was shirked, nnattempt-was made to pre-
varicate or conceal. The Administration and
its measures, the war and its policy, were be-
fore the people, and they have sustained
them. We cannot only fight our battle
in the field, can fight thernr at the
ballot-box. The masses of this country have
assured the President that Ids course has
been proper and wise, and that after pre
siding over the country through its darkest
And bitterest days, he has acted with so much
patriotism and discretion, so nauchjustice and
good faith, that he still possesses their con-
tinucd confidence and esteem.

Some •Foreign Matters,
The intelligence just received from Europe

is of unusual interest. Even the Times is
compelled to acknowledge the ill success of
the rebel invaders of Maryland, and the tri
umph of the Union army under General Mc-
CLELLAN. That irrepressible person, Mr.
JAMES SPENCE, of Liverpool, while compli-
menting the North on its successes in Mary-
land, adroitly suggests that the victors ought
to forthwith offer terms of peace to the con-
quered. We are unable to understand the
logic of such a proposition. No doubt, Mr.
SPENCE, who is a hireling of the South, wrote
according to instractions from his owners.
The Social Science confederation, at Brussels,
closed their labors by signing an address to
Mr. lascome, praying him to close the war by
accepting-terms from the rebels. The cc so-
cial" philosophers may have vast and varied
acquaintance with science and art, law and
letters, commerce: and polemics, but are evi-
dently ignorant_of the golden rule—Mind your
own business, and leave others to mind theirs.

The piratical successes of “No. 290," al-
ready reported, appear to rival those of the
Sumpter and, the Nashville, and make us
regret that our Government did not issue let-
ters of marque, months ago. It is evident
that reprisals must be made, so that Southern
pirdles or privateers shall riot he permitted, to
continue their robbery and destruction of
Union property at sea. Equally patent is the
fact that England has not acted fairly, that she
has broken faith with us, in proclaiming a pre-
tended neutrality. 'Were England really neu-
tral, her Government would not have permit-
ted ‘4' No. 290" and othecvessels of war to be
built, for the rebel South,atBirkenhead, which
is as close to Liverpool, across the Mersey,
as Camden is to Philadelphia across the Dela-
ware. For months pest, nearly all the work
done in Mr. Laran's ship building yard at
l3irkenhead, has been done for the South. At
this moment, as English journals announce,
quite a fleet of war-steamers is being, e'en-
structed for the South by •Mr. LAIRD, and as
fast ;v.; each is completed, it is provisioned and
armed at Liverpool, without the slightest at-
tempt at the hypoericy of concealment. Mr.
LAIRD, who thus openly violates Queen Vie-
TORIA' S proclaimed neutrality, is,a member of
the British House of Commons, and ought to
be within some Governmental notice. The
LiverpoolCustom-House officials could readily
correct his- intended mischief by: refusing
clearance papers to any of the new war-craft
which he produces and.equips. On the con-
trary, it asks no questions, but lets each vessel
depart unchallenged, just as if it were bound
on a commercial instead of,a piratical cruise.

Mr. LAIRD is increasing his great wealth by
working day and night ter his Southern em-
ployers. Other% have been less fortunate.
For example, Mr. Z. E. PeAnsox, Mayor of
Hull, who had speculated largely in what is
called cc running the blockade," has wound
up by merely out-running the constable, and
landing himself in the Court of Bankruptcy,
with a loss of capital to the tune of between
two and three million dollars. His chief oc-
cupation for the last ten months has been, the
supplying the South with ship loads of every-
thing, from a paper of pins to an.Armstrong
or Whitworth cannon. He.calculated that if
two out of every three cargoes,which he sent
out succeeded in reaching a Southern port,
his profit still would he immense. Mr. Pearl-
sox—who, by the way, consistently is Presi-
dent of the Hull Anti-Slavery Society—cer-
tainly did drive a large trade in this smug-
gling line, but finally came to grief. It is
understood that he had to give long credit to
his Southern customers, and their non-pay-
xnent has ruined him.

The value of arms and ammunition shipped
from England to this country during the past
eight months of 1862 is $61)40,000, of which
amount more than five-sixths was for the
South. Whenever our settling-day with Eng-
land,stallarrive—and come it Surely will
--PALMERSTON'S mockery of -neutrality will
be remembered and punished.< Of all com-
mercial nations, England has the strictest
customs' laws, regulations, and practice. If
Vrorcutra's ' neutrality, proclamations were
meant to be operative, not a musket or bay°.
net, cannon or cartridge, could pass out of
any British port upon anyfalse pretext what-
ever. The proclamation prohibits the ex-
pottation of alTab or ammunition, andVICTO-
RIA'S custom-house officers wink at it—when
the destination is really ibr the South, though
nominally for that groat place of call, the Ba-
hamas.

It,would appear that;at the, farewell reques
of the Princess PIA, youngest daughter o
Vicron E3I3IANtEL, made before quitting
Italy to become Queen. of Portugal,
neety was to be proclaimed, on the 4th
instant, to' o:mtia.A.lni and all his followers,
except deserters from the royal army. This
is a, wise as well as a generous policy---pro 7
bably recommended by PALMERSTON, WllO is
said to be pressing NAPOLEON to withdraw the
Trench army. from Rome, leaving Italy to
settle the question of her unity, without any
foreign interference. The Times, which ne-
glects no opportunity of insulting this
country, bitterly abuses Ginninnt, for that
be, lying " wounded at Varignano, the object
of solicitude of the whole world, and still the
idol of all Italians," should'have eminpro-
miscd himSet -by " writing, a letter to a
Yankee consul at Vienna, promising his
sword in a foreign quarrel, and his
name :to the cause of .subjugating a now
emancipated people"—to wit, the rebel
South. Granting the chance of a general
amnesty, it adds, "It is not impossible that
we mayyet see GARIBALDI crossing the Atlan-
tic in theassumedcharacter of an American "ci-
tizen,and fighting forthe subjugationOf a nation
struggling to be free." In one sentence,the
South is cc a now emancipatedpeople," in an-
other itis only "a nation struggling to be free."
The state of GAnanALnes health, from his
severe wounds, will probably doom him'to
months of inaction. We notice the sitbjeCt

•only;to show how persistently The. i mes, to a
certain extent mouth piece,
seizes opportunities of insulting the United
States. We shall not forget it.

FROM WASHIMOTOL
BPeatal -oe,ilPatchtgli tO The Prims!"l

• • Whorrittokert, Ootober 15, 1862

Fears of an Attack.
There were rnmore here last night thatyiraehington

/Mph tbe attacked. Of course, they lost nothing by cir-
culation, and afew of the over. credulous hotnally be-
lieved that the,attack was a celesta thing, prospectively
speaking. I amtiot aware that,any attack has yet been
made.

Important Command.
I learn that General MCOLIIIINAND has just ben as-

iigred to a very important command. He will leave here
to assume his duties at the end of the week. He is in
the enjoyment ofvigorous health.

General Banks,.
General BANKs is still here.- He will take an active

part in military operations as soon as ho Is able to return
to his comman4.

General Prentiss
General PRENTISS, who was captured by BRAUREGLRD

at Shiloh, is here, having arrived from Fortress fiton-
roe among the number of those recently exchanged,
Ile looks well, and closeconfinement seem to agree with

General Schenck.
General SCHENCK, who beat VALtaNntorrist so badly

in the Dayton (0.) district, is still here under skilful
treatment.. The wound in his wrist is quite panful.
Ile expresses the hope that be will be fit " to set a
squadron in the field " before many weeks have gone.

Arrival of Exchanged Prisoners.
Prarmss and five hundred other of have arrived

bete from Richmond via Fortress Monroe, having just
been exchanged, Colonel limes, one of the prisoners,
vas killed-oy a guard In Richmond.

The Pentls*lvania Election
The news of the Union triumph in Pennsylvania at the

ballot.box is said to have caused the President MEMO
satisfaction. Re bele encouraged to continue the vigo-
rous line of policy which w>a inaugurated with such
success. Hereafter there will be no halt way procjsma-
tions to conciliate the rebels. .

Seizure of a United States Mail Steamer
by the Rebels. •

*Second Assistant Postmaster AlcLELLati has received
a telegram dated today from the postmaster at Cairo,
eteting that the mail steamer Hazel:Dail was seized by
the guerillas at Oaseyville, Ky., the mail taken, awd. the
mail agent, DUNOiti, made a prisoner. The mails on the
route from Gransville, Ind., to Cairo, IIL, will be with=
beld on the Kentucky side above Smithiand, Ky., till
matters become more islet::.

PersonEt's_
Senator WILSON, oftaassachusetto, is here

Miscellaneous.
Reports prevailed on the Bouthern side of the Potomac,

yeiterday evening, that the enemy had advanced and
were fighting our troops at Centreville. Prompt arrange.
[Dents were made along our line to meet all emergencies,
but as no firicg was heard in that direction the alarm
soon subsided.

The spirit ration in the navy having been abolished,
the whiaky remaining on had, probably 3,000 barrels, is
to be sold at auction on its arrival at the different naval
stations from distant vends and naval depots.

Generals THOMAS CRITTENDEN and PRENTISS, to-
gt they with other released prisoners, arrived here to•day
from the West..

Commander Parrsuso's has been 'det tithed from the
Mecum, and CommanderF/TZII.I7GII from the Cyane.

Third Assistant Engineer JAMBS Ileum: of the
United Elate' steamer Delaware, having been absent
without leave since the 6th instant, has been dropped
from the rolls of the Navy as a deserter.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORUMS Ronan, October 14—The English frigate

Racer came up the roads last evening, and cast anchor
above the fortress. She passed down the roads at seven
o'clock this morning. About the same hour another
English man-ofwar, the Petrel, came in and anchored
abreast of the fortress. The steamship S. R Spaulding
leaves to-day for New York, taking in tow the hospital
Olio Euterpe, with250 patientson board;

The flag.oftruce steamboat Georgia, arrived to-day at
noon, from Aiken's Landing., She brings no passengers,
as there had been no communication with Richmond
elneo the Ttletamora left there on Sunday.

The Richmond Enquirer, ofOctoberlith, NYS " there
are prospects of an early peace, which notional= is
formed on the result of the battles in `Virginia and Ala-

and the campaign now progressing. The battle
ofAntietam was to the Vnion forns the most terrible
defeat ofthe war."

In speaking of the President's Emancipation Procla-
mation, it says It is from anticipation of an immediate
interference of other nations, to afford them an apology
for terminating ithe war, and calls for the immediate
removal ofall the slaves upon the border by military force,
as a measure of precaution or necessity i and imme-
diate provision for the.employment in the Interior by the
Government, withfair wages to the owners, in such labor
and production as may meet the exigencies of the coun-
try.

AUGUSTA, October 10.—A special despatch to the.Sa-
vannah Reptibiican.says the Unionists at Jacksonville,
Florida, embarked yesterday, and went down the river
this morning early. Two large gunboats are still lying
eff the town. The Yankees have taken off all the ne-
groes they could get, both slave and free. •

The Governor of Virginia, by proclamation given
October 10th, prohibits " all railroad. canal, er other In-
ternal improvement company in the State, to undertake
to transport salt beyond the limits of the State, unless
under some contract already Cl tiling with the Confede-
rate States. Ifalso places restrictions over the owners of
salt works as to the amount they shall manufscture;

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION RETURNS
SETENTIE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

WrSr CliEsvErt,October 16.--The majority for Broom-
all over Iloilo% in this diatrict, is about 5,000. The
whole Union ticket is elected in *hie and in Delaware
ccunty, by large majorities.
TWELFTU CONGRESSIONAL DISTRIOT--CONGRESS-

IRAN GROW DEFEATED. '

Gitgia Baa'n, Pa, October 16i—The Twelfth Con-
essiousiDietrict gives Olaarles 'Denieton fliem.,) a ma-

jority of 1,000over Hon. Galosha A. Grow. Tale is a De-
mocratic gain of 5,000.

SIXTEENTII CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
BEDFORD, October 15.—Bedford county gives a ma.

ierity between MO and 600 for A H. Cloffroth, Dem , for
Congress. This is a small Democratic gain.

TiankEnema:ay elects the Democratic, candidate for
f_4enator, members of the House, and sheriff, and gives
Don. Edward McPherson (Union), for Congress, 60 ma-
jority.

Adams county gives A. H. Coffroth (Dem ), for Con-
gress, 4b6 majority.

nommet county gives McPherson 800 a:tenuity.
Fulton county giveti Cofforth625 majority.

TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT.:''
Indiana county gives Motet 2,10 0 majority for Wm. IL

Stewart; the "Unioncandidate for Uongrees— The dietriet
is still in -doubt, but John 1, Damon; the Da noeratio
candidate, is probably defeated. • •

The•Result in Lyetoming
WILLIAMSPORT, Oct, 15

[Special Despatch to the Press ]

Lycoming county gives 1,200 majority for Hon. Tames
T. Hale, Union Republican and Democrat, for tlongress,
over Win. H. Arnudrong, straight Republican: H,ale Is
undoubtedly elected. In Lycoming, J. B. Beck and
Amos 0. Noyes, for Legislature, have nearly 1,200 over
E. D. Trump and James Ohatham. The-Democratic
State ticket rams considerably bolded this. Last year
this county was carried by a cembinadon of Union De-
mocrats andRepublioane, but this year a straight Re-
publican ticket was ram which hasbeen beaten. A. R.

The Eieetion in Ohio.
OISOIMATI, October 15—The followingare the results

in this Stateonthe Congressional ticket: •
First Districl—:George H. Pendleton, Democrat, re.

elected.
Second Dlotricb—Alex. Long, Demoorat, clabned by

Democrats by majority of300.
Third District—Gen. Robert o—Schenck, Union, by

about 800 majority over Vallandighant.
-Seventh tistrict—S. S. Oox, Democrat, probably' re-

.

elected by p small Majority.
Hamilton county givenaDemocratic majority of about

1,500,being a gain of8,000.
• CLEVELAND, October 15.—Returns fromthe following
•coutoieff average 800 majority for the'DeMocratic State
ticket: Crawford, Holmes' Stark, Wayne, Allen, Knox,
Sandusky, Richmond, aid Aithiand.

The Republican candidate for Congress from the To-
ledo district is probably'elected. Cox.(Dem.) is elected
from the Franklin district. Schenck (Rep.)' is elected
over Vallandtgbata (Dem.) Gurley is defeated for
Congress in the Hamilton district.

COLUMBUS, Ohio,October 15`—In the Seventh Con-
gressional District S. S. Cox is re.electod by 250 major-

The Democrats hero claim 13 or 14Oongressmen and
the State ticket by 10,000 majority.

01lcCllig&Tr, October 15 Tweifitt Oongressional
Listrict,' William E. Finck (Dem.) is bladed by 4,000
majority. -

In the Thirteenth District, John O'Neill (Dem )has
200 majority. ,

In the Sixteenth District, J. W. White (Dern,) beats
John A. Binaham, the Republican candidate, by 1,600
majority.

Returns horn nine conntiee 91110 eb44" a Dompyrst-

The Eieetion in Indiana.
CINCINNATI, October 15.—The returns: front Indiana

indicate the.followingresult for Congress:-
First Districts—John Law,(Dem ) re Mooted.
Second District—Seines A. ()ravens'(Dem.) ' 'Ibird District—Wm: Dnin,(Union), probably

re. elected. -

•

Fourth Dietrict--Wm. S. lierlatienlloollo •
Fifth District—Geo. W. Julian, (proton.) • . -

bixth District--General Dumont, (Union.)
Seventh District—Dallie W. Yorhees, (Irem.)`
Eighth DistrictL.G. S. bell, (Union.) " ' •
binth'District..-SchnylerColfax, (Union), reelected.
Tenth•Diestrict--Wm. Kitchell, (Union.)
Eleventh Dietrict—John P. 0. Shanks, (Union.)
Thevote for the State ticket is very clime.. The Union

men claim a oal) majority. - -
cnicimArt, October 15.—The returns from the In.

dima election come in very slowly.
The Domocratip State ticket is probably cleats'.
Ron. Wil lam 'McKeeDunn (U.), in the Third &Arlo

is defeated.. •

etfloral Dumont (Rea ), in the Sixth district;Elohnyler
Colfax (Rep ), in the 9th diuriet, and G. W. Jll ian
(130010, in the fifth dletrict, are certainly elected.

The Plumate will have a majoritY of the House, but
the 'Union party will have the Senate.

The lowa_ Election.
DAVENPORT, lOWA, Oct. 15.—Hiram Price (Republi

can), is probably elected to Congress in the Second dla
tiict.

Vermont Polities.
'MONTPELIER, Oct. 3.s.—The Legislature to-day re.

eleettd L. P. Poland °bier Justice, and Asa P. Addis,
JobnPierpoint, James Barrett, Loyal K. Kellogg, and
Asbahel Precis', Assistant Justices.

Movements of French War Vessels. ,
littw Yoan, Oct. 15.—The French ship-of line Mas-

ai/a arrivedhere to day, fromVera Orin.

Departure of the Frigate Sau Jacinto.
BosToN, Oet./Ck.—The frigate gisti Jaeinto sailed to

The Steamer Asa: at Halifax.
li 'fsLirsx Ootober 16 —The steamer Asia arrived atfig o'clock this morning; -She will probably Saii to-day

for Boston, for which port she has SO passengers. Mph
Shannonis considerably injured, but will proceed.

Newarlt (N. J.) Items.
NRWARiC, October 16 —A—factory, with 12,00 knati-

racks ready tor delivery, was burnt last night. The lons
,mounted'$l9 ,000 •

The election yesterday resulted In the succeia of tlio
tacermte ticket by about 800 majoilty.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Reported 'Capture of Kirby Smith

and his Command.
Roane: Reported; Seriously. Wounded,

THE REBELS IN FULL RETREAT.

Lomsyst.LE, Cetobekls.—The Journal has a epeeist
dentist& from Frankfort, saying that General-Kirby
Smith and his command have been captured between

extogton and Harrodsburg. There has been no news
of this kind received at headquarters here, and there-
port is discredited.

The same paper says that Bassil Duke, a brother-in-
law of. John Morgan, has been killed; that 000 rebels
came into Lexington this Miming; and that our forces
captured $lOO,OOO Worth*of'reins faun, Sailth's Command.
All these reports need confirmation.

The guerillas are committing all sorts ofdepredations.
in Owencounty.

The Memphis Bulletin says the guerillas beyond Ra-
leigh have been burning all the cotton they can find.

A sobel officer, writing to Lexington, says the rebel
General Claibornewas killed near Perryville, and the
rebel General Wood woUnded. The latter's command
hadbeen transferred to General Preeton. He also writes
that the rebels had 15,000 engaged in the battle of
Perry villa. -

The Nashville papers of the 12th say that the United
States forces are concentrating a large force at Fort Do-
nelson, and mean to clear that portion of Tennessee Of
rebels. Many of the rebel families at Olarkaville were
1,elating to leave. The " role-water policy," is to be
abatdoned.

The main body of our army this evening is near Orab
Orchard. The rebels are in full retreat in- two columas,
moving towards Cumberland river.

The steamer John T. McCombs will leave for Cairo to
night, with 500 paroled rebel prisoners, en route for
Vicksburg, and popmore will leave to-morrow.

It is reported, but the statement is discredited, that the
rebel Gen. Buckner was seriously wouuded in an attack
made by the rebels on Gen. Gilbert's force on the Bth

The reported deaths of Generals Bragg and Oheatham
have notbeen confirmed..

Cuecrxwm, October 15--General Granger's advance-
took possession of Paris, Kentucky, to-day.

A speCial despatch from Indianapolis to the Coimner.
dal says _a large portion of General Gots' armyleft
Helena some days since, ascended the Mississippi, and
disembtrked at Cape Girardeau. The destination Was
unknown. -

LOUISVILLE, October 15.—There was skirmishing yes-
terday all along the line from Harrodsburg to Standford,
caused by an attempttof the rebels to get ont of the
State.

It Is thought that Bragg has hurriedly"gone south-
ward, because on the day of the Perryville battle he
heard that Price and Van Dorn bad beirt beaten at Co-
rinth, and that he could not get reinforcements iron that
quarter. Large numlssrs ofrebel dead are still lying nn.
buried at Perryville. A rebel detachMent came to the
field, under a flag of truce, and raw their dead lying
there, but left them without any attention.. The guns
which the rebels took from us, and which we recovered,
were spiked with telegraph wire,whichwe can-easily re-
move.

.THE DRAFT COMMENCED,
Drafting iv Baltimore—Names of Front],

nent Parties Drawn.
Ittaarmottu, October 15.—The draftfor Baltimorewas

made to-day. Only forty. siz persons were required for
our quota. Among those drawn were Bernard Carter, a
partner of J. Mason Campbell. Among the names
drawn in Baltimore county are JohnMerryman, of the
celebrated habeas corpus case, and John B. Owens, the
comedian. '

The Recent Raid into Pennaylvatua

GOV. CURTIN DEMANDS AN INVESTIGATION
THE. CONDUCT OF UNITED STATES OFFICERS.

WAsautcrolc, October 15.—A letter has been received
from Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, in which it is stated
that he has been informedn goodauthority, that the, ;o .
generals in command cf the troops at Hagerstown knew
that the rebtls had crossed to theborder 'at 10 o'Clook on
Friday morning. Tweny miles byrail from Chambers-
burg were in our possession, and a like distance by good
grades, and the rebels did not leave Ohambersburg until
9b'clock on Saturday morning, SO that the whole force
conid have been captured, and the people of Pennsylva-
nia saved from the diegrace cast upon them.

The Governor desires a thorough iniestigation, and
the military authorities have already orderedit. In the
meanwhile, Gov Ourtin is taking (Wive measures to
protect the border from any further rebel raid.

THE HIBERNIA'S. MAILS.
Tho,London Times on ITLiC'Ohm's Victories.
[From the London Times, October 2 )

Übe victory, such as it wae, or MotWhin and his col-
leagues, is exceedingly remarkanle. An army deatora- •
hied by a aneceeeion of failures and a long retreat has
suddenly proved at least equal, and, we may say, supe- '
rior to an army elated with triumph and bent upon aconiinnation of its conquests. ./ be foreseer the Confide-
rates have euffeied their first important check exactly at
the period whbn they might have been tbought most se-
amed of victory. It was generally expected that the
grand army of the Federate. when itdid advance into Vir-
ginia,would acquire an ascendancy in the field, if only by .
Mice ofLund/era and superiority of equipment. Nott.dy
wombhave been burr feed to hear acme months ago that
bet deehad been won in Virginia, and that Richmond had
bean taken. t annul It we imagined, atter the capture of
Fort bunelson,•that Gen lialleck, with his powerful and
well-eupp led force, would beat the Confederates on the
Miesleeippl; and, though nobody believed in the con-
quest of the South, everybody was prepared for the mill
tary_tucceas of tte.Nntri,however,
were not verifted by events. Up to the beginning of
last month every pitched battle had been more or leas la
favor of the Confederateq and their final advance from
Richmond to. the Potomac represented one continuous
victory. They then cross the Potomac, and carry the
war into the enemy's country ; but here fortune turns
against them, and they retrace their steps, after no inglo-
rious fighting, Wilh heavy Meson both sides. Lis not that
they fontd the country hattle,.or thatthey movedtoofar' -
horn flair supplies', for they penetrated but a short die-
fence Into the Maryland territory, they were not un-
favorably received, and their retreat, as the event shows,
woe tenured. Neither was it that'they caught their cae-
my at bay. and so found themselvesponfronted with the
strength of despair, for McClellan was the pursuer, and
it was he who of his own choice brought on the first en;
gageineni. We cannordeecribe the actions reported as
anything butfeir lighting ontafair field, and yet thii vic-
tory, orsuch semblance of it as was achieved at aft, re-
mained with the troops who had been represented, and,
we doubt not, with perfect truth, as exhausted, dispirit
ed. and alts gather inferior to their opponents.

It is worth while, therefore to inquire in what circum-
stances this sudden turnof forlttise could have originated,
and we me much inclinedto believe that it is traceable to
the liberation of McClellan from Name professional re-
bti ictioua awl disabilities Whicn official orpersonal jealou-
sies had previously imposes upon hi a. 'At no other
point can we discover anything to account for the torn
of the tide, but here there was something notable even
Defer° the fighting began. Met/Milan ha, the first time,
perhaps, in the whole war, received fail , powers from the
President to act es.-he thought proper in the chief
command. No sooner was he invested with this
authority than . he did exactly the opposite of what
his previous, tactica had led us to expect. Instead
ofsheltering and reforming his broken battalions behind
the defaces of Washington, he instantly, and without an
honk's delay, marched'in pursuit of the very army which
bad justdriven the Federal forces headlong acrossthe'
Potomac. As coon as he finds hie enemy he fights, and
le not beaten. Re renews the fight day after day, and
presently be sustains an attack himselfwith a continua-
tion of this unusual fortune. Inumately, if be days not
actually drive the' Oonfederatos'ecioai the river in their
turn, he sees them deliberately retire after the handling
he has given them, and thus gains in a .week's campaign
over a strong and triumphant army an advantage which
he, failed to achieve under far more favorable ea:With:lns
in the courseof a whole year. ,

It le a mystery where ho got the troops for drat a
Work. The description given of the Federal tinny as it
fled from the as miss of Lee and Jackson was too natural
to be doubted, and though McCiellan'a own corps had
not been engaged, yet that very force bad @afferent still
woree treatment on the banks of the James river. It
was surely not in the despairing and fever. stricken
army which stole away irom Magruder that the mate-
rials for a new campaign could be so .promptly route.Washington was full of troops, no doubt, but they
must have been either raw -levies or veterans who
were none the better Air their service, whereas oar
own correspondent reported;the condition of the Southern

..szmy; before the fighting commenced, as efficient in the
extreme. All the beet Sonthera generals were on the

. Sinund, too, and we *can trace. indeed, in their move-
. meats, the military genius which has aiwas
-4018110 the South. Probably the best army, in the beet •
condition, which the Confederates have ever arrayed on
a field of battle, stood last month cn the soli of Mary-
land, Mid yet it was wotsted by an army of whieh wecan give no account, commanded by a general who had
never won'a victory infers,.

We assume without hesitation that the invasion of
Maryland has been a failure. Whether it was a laid for
the sake of stores and provisions,or an attempt to raise
the State against the Union. or linply a strategic move-
ment against the army of Washington, the conclusion
mostbe the same. Whatever the Confederates desired-
to do they must have left =Gone, because the !federal

' fumy forced them to retire. They , met, If not with 'a
superior force, at any rate with a force which they could-

-not conquer, and CO they.retreated. We do not place the
.least faith in the stories of their demoralization,' orrout.
It appears plain that they withdrewfromMaryland in ax-
celluit order,' and with all their material—perhapi with
more than thee lock in. We have no doubt they will
soon he beard of again,nor do we consider that the
cause of the Northhas ten advanced a single step by
these unexpected victories. But, for all this,,it is per-
fectly clear that the Confederates, who bad marched tri-
umibautly up to the very waters of the: Potomac, then
Buffered areverse, shd that their plans or strategy, Ipso
far oaths invasion of Maryland 'l4BB 'concerned, can-

, y tetely failed. At that point, some cause or other,
and, as wo suspect. the definite ascendancy of
McClellan, gave the Northernefi-an advantage. They
paid dearly for it,- but • still they. got it, and, it ,will
be interesting in .the extreme to see whether they

can retain it, or whether it will pass away from
there again: For the first time in "theWar, a Federal
general has challenged the-Confederates to fiel,e • .h.
ed battle, ailtrnas it rtr.,- ...nernsiuTria"iyie—gen".an.has discarded the spade fled tipoofiled to the sword. In-
stead, of entrenching himself behind field-works, -or
making his approaches according to the .rules of en-gineering science, be has.boldly marched naiad his op-
ponents and fought them. By these tacticshe- has; as
be himself expresses the fact, 44 saved" the Sate ofMaryland to the North, and perhaps the State of Penn.
epirenie,.too. But be bee done more than this. .He has
ehoan that he hes really gnallticaUone for coininatid,
and that Northern soldiers can come off winners In a'
fair stand-up fight.

Triennial Episcopal Convention of the
United States. .

. .BESsION. .
.Tho Colletntion met again this morning. The atten-

dance was not as numerous as on previous .seisiont.ploetleg Drayer was offered by the Rev. Ur. GaYdicieriof Maine, and Rev. Mr., MeKieter, of 'Californic.theBight Bev. Bishop Stevens pronouncing the .bonedro-
don.

EOM. OF CLERICAL AiD. LAY LIMLTILi;
The Home organized at ten o'clOok,Bey. Dr. Howe

preeiding.. Gen . endorsou,ofdumpOmfamemse obeetved
in the mein pew, in company With'It. Leaning, Men , adeputy from Ohio, .

Ms. Hoffman ➢resented a report of the Committee on
Canons, wish the following reaolutlons, which, the Howie
ofBishops concurring, wee referred to a jointcommit-
too

Resolved, That section 2 of canon 5 of title 1, be
amended so as to road at follows: • •

Stro. 2. A person admitted as candidate for. des.
con's orders shall remain a candidate for the term of
three years before hie ordination, tutees the Didion,
with the consent of tho standing committee, thatt deem
it expedient to ordain the candidate after the expiration
of a thorter period, not less then one year but this con= '
dition than not apply to leo 6, canonb, title 1.

Before the examination mentioned in tbe preceeding
section, the candidate shall present to the Bishop a testi
monied term at leak one rector of a pariah signifyinga
belief that be is weil qualified to.mhaleter to the office of

deacon, to the glory of God and the edification of the
Church .

Retolved, That section 5, 'of canon 7, of WWI, is.
hereby 'repealed—. . • . • • .••

The BEY. Vr. Hallam, in behalf of the Oomeolttee on
the State of the Chtuch, presented a report which embo-1
died an intereattugr.ev.lpw of the progreee of Zpieodixtcy,
the number ofbaptsetue communicants, and closedbyr&
cc mmetidingl lie ~ditfon ofthe folios log : • •

Resarui, e,views ofthe State ofthe Oharot,,

herewith presented, be transmitted' to the Home of
Bishops, solicitiog their prayers and blessings, and rei
epattaing that .they will drew up, and cause to be pab-
liebed o vaßlLoral letter to the mer.kbeie of the Ohnrch.

The riport end resolution were approved.
The Noosed emetdmente to the constitatiOn Of the

Boatd of Missions wee then the imbjact of discassiou.
Rev. Mr. Walsh, of Pennsylvania, Bev. Mr. Buell,
Bev. Mr. Thrall, Hoe. Kr. Gardiner, Bev. Dr. Hawks,
and.lndas 43ohytighent participated in tho debate on the
,question. -

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
YORK, October 15,-1862.

I “DENNECYDNANIA • DAS DONE- IT!".
Ildalatirring Union telegram of tile last Presidential

contestlinos glorious repetition withall the true patriots
of our State to-osy, as the returns from Pennsylvania
comeslowly over the wires. The only true Unionisti of
the day:.-meti who belleiti in fighting enemies as enemies,
not as " brothers')—are jubilant over the victory of the
good cause is the Keystone Stete,-and augur from it,a
corresponding triumph of sound principles and practical
patriotism for our coming Gubernatorial and-Oongrea-
atonal ballot. The- re. election •of eta,dy. Thaddenl
Stevens from Lancaster is especially a subject of-flongra-
tulation.Itmust be abitter pill for the degenerate Sage
of Wbeallen6 and this consideration gives it relishable
pnogercy for all true men. All honor to the National
Union party, and may its shadow never be less.

TOWS TOPIC,
This afternoon, is the 'rumored preparation of winter
quartirs for the Army of `the Potomac. Patties in Wail
street pretend to have private information of a positive
kind, that the mud blockade ie already 4, efficient" in
Virginia, and that General McClellan will scrupulously
respect it, ashe did laat yeat—keeping his two hundred
*Apt d thousand men inactive, at least until ;January
The.- tory Is partially-justified by this evening's .newa
from 'Washington, 1 regret to say, and should it prove
wholly true look out for a fre,h burst of military criti-
cion fromall the journals, great and small. One effect
of the rumor may be seen in the price of gold, which
has gone up to MK, or .23; per cent.'above' yesterdat'a
maximum. Judiing. from tele, there may be some
grounds for a prophecy made week', ago, that gold would
yetbeworth 160 per cent. at the fiord'. What is wanted,
noW, to send the metal doutn twenty per cent., is a vic-
tory over Lee in Virginia, and a definite termtnation to
Stuart's ;:,contemptuous raids. The talk of winter.
quarters discourages everybody, save the peace Demo-

Ono of
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whose sentiments would 'do credit to the rebel Congress,
was.selectee last night by the Jeffetsonian Democratic
Committee, of Eighth District, as their candidate for
the Congress at Washington. On the same evening, the
same party in the Seventn district, made the Hon John
Cochrane their nominee. The two men are as widely
different in political characters as any two men can be;
Cochrane is uncondilionallyfor the maintenance of the
Union by foine of ante, though slavery perishes
in the fight ; Broc ha ,or the Union as far as it can be
preserved without offence to his Southern friends.

The Governor's official •

ORDER FOR TILE DRAFT
delsotsted the readers of the payrs this morning. His
Ixcellency names the 10th of. November for the con-
scription, and appoints commissioners to auperintend
the drawing of the names. eiountios and townships thAt
have alresdy filled their quotas under the two cads, by
volunteering, will be.credited therefor and exempted ;
but as nothing is said in the order about wards, or city
&Striae which have proportionately done as well, It
is to be inferred that the draft in the cities will be from
the whole population. Five per cant. is to be added to
tbe quota in each ,place to nrovide for anydeficiency by
desertions after enliata ent.

TILE EPISCOPAL TRIENNIAL CONvENTION
continues,its sessions, and has progres-ed pretty well
out of polidcal discussion into the regular routine of
church business. Beyond the Convention's recent de-
cision that its next meeting shall be in Philadelphia, in-
stead of Chicago, there is nothingnew in its proceedings
that merits general note. .

Our theatre goon are'enjoying something of a io een-
Batton" from the perforinences of .

THE RIVAL TRAGEDIANS,
Forest and Booth, who both play "Richelieu" on the
same nigt.t.: Torrest-males the character that o 'a pa-
biota and skilful diplomatist, whilst Booth impersonates
the Cardinal as an elaborately -by vote Beal priest. For.
rest is true to his dramatist, Booth to his own idloan-
asap. Both have noble audiences.

General Kearny',s Letter.
~The following letter, alleged to have been written by

the late General Kearny, has appeared in a New York
paper. As it will no doubt .be universally copied by the
preso, it can do no harmfor us to reproduce it. What
ever 'may,have be‘n the design of its first publication,
we reprint it as amatter of interest to the curious reaver.

HARRISON'S LANDING, 4th August 1862
Drfaa PET: 1 thank yon for your kind, long4etter.

7on extend to me hope. You Roggen withdrawing me
and my.divition out of this ignoble"position. With
Pope's arms I would breathe again.

We have no generals: Id cOlchan is the failure lever
proclaimed ..bim He hag been punished, just as lat
Once comprehended the moves of the parties. Er, :

`on/3, getus in morefoUies, more waste of blood, Matingby, driblets. Se has lost the confidence of ails Nor
has he a single officer aborit him capable of bettering us.euruneris a ." bull In a china'shop,". and a sure enough
blmelerer. -- lost his corps gratuitonsly at EWE*
tisks. He is not now in his right place and will barnacle

is a small brain, ossified in a two.com-
party garrison on the frontier. Re was not "of us" In
Ataxic° but in ,a rem column once saw a distant flash in
a guetilla fight.. Els skill is a myth, apoetical vereion
of his canpat t Bun., Porter is'.good in nature,
but weak as water—the apparent of all this disaster for
his want of generalship on- the Ohickahominy.
and Franklin are talent-el engineeraThey might make
good generals if they oathrstood the value ofelements in
their calculatior.s. As it is, they are dangerous failures.

When was drunk he bed some few men drowned
before Yorktown.. I knew of no other feat .of hie.
Franklin's• battle of Rest Point was a meet runaway
picket fight ofours. Ms part on the Ohickahomtay WAS
unpardonable. He Bent overa division Ohl own),waspre-
sent in that side out of fire, and never interfered to
preventthem from being sacrificed' by driblets, and rea-
dered a prey to their false position. I was horrified by
it, as descried by !mineral Taylor, and all others Is it
surprising thasl want to getoat br this mese'? Besides,
th,el have tent me a Major Generalship, like, all these
others, eating from 4th July, muddled in a batch of new
and very. ordinary junior officers. Do they forget that
Iwas appointed twelfth on the original listl That:l,
on the. heels of Bull Bun, faced the enemy
with' a Jersey F,rtgadein advance of all others,
fdadellan, McDowell, a id genus OMne, nearly
forcing meto me Deck of the &rumary `I Dothey, forget
me at Metasstas? My Jersey Brigade that infected with
panic the retiring enemy? Ras Williamsburg never
come to their earn? Oh, no i I realty feel aggravated
be)ood.o.tant once. Discipline becomes degradation if
not wielded wi.h justice. Patriotism cannot, amid all
bsr bacrlaces, claim that of selfrespect. Generale,
victorious in the past. arenot called on to expose their
troops, unless those tr ay., men ate acknowledged Their
identity in their °Mere promotion claims a date of their
own high acts. Oh,t is, am nearer returning to the
lionsei have given up, to tho interests I have sacrificed,
to'my cherished wife, wh se anxiety oppresses me, than
I ever dreamt ofin av ar for the Union. But if qv in-
fatuated North area, al[ enough to let this crisis be
managed by small tilt,SI CI . small motives," I am not wili-ng to be their puppet.

_ My dear Pet, 1. am too lazy, and too little interested,
to'dive into the fah:treed this "little box ofheresies," so
do tell me—what, do the people at the Northlook for-
ward to in the future ? I fear lest the war will die out
in rapid " imbecility.

For Mc'lellan, be is burnt out. Never once on a
battle•field, yon hetet nothing to- hope frod him as a
leader of a column. How do they expect Pope to beat,
with a very inferior force, the 'veterans of. Ewell and.
Jackson? But these, are episodes. We deceive our-
selves. There was a people of old—ft was the warrior
Spartan, with lus Helot of the Held. The Southhave
realized it. Therewas an ambitious people of recent
times, and a conscription pandered to her invasions. • At
this momentthe Southexemplifies them both. !! Peace,
peace," but there is no peace, No, net even with a
disrupted Tinton.. Let the North caei away'that dela-

Draft we muat, or the disciplined thousands of the-
South will redeem scrip in Philadelphia, and yet the true.
North moat accept it, and quickly, to a man, or the MO
meet it draggles in debate,. Maryland, Tennessee, and
Kentucky will cast lastvictories to the windsand. rise
with their nearly allied rebel kin. My dear Pd., I shall
be delighted when Henry -can come on. lee to Co-
lonel Baletead, I think that his case is a type of
the' insane and unnecessary despotism introduced
into.• the army under the auspices of General
llloOlelland and his very weak aids. It is now,
too late, but whywas not the cavalryput in my charge'
at the commencement? Two night ago the rebel natte-
ries fired from across the river,-and killed and wounded
some thirty men.' Last night Rooker started oat on a
crude expeditior. to Malvern. hills. He went outfour
Miles and came back again. Still, a ttfalsefuss” in-
juresthe Nibble artily; hlpTiellan la dangerous, from the
avant Of digestingbis plans. Hepositively has no talents.
Mien "Getme and my "fighting division " with 'Pope.
With best regards, yours, SE &ENT.

To Dlr. O. S. Halstead, Jr.,Newark, N.J.' '

LARGE SAL 01".D.EY GOODS, _LINEN GOODS,
Duass GOODS, 1t0, ., &C.--The attentionof purchas.
era isrequestedto theLarge and fresh assortment of
British, Frenchi German, India, and domestic dry
goods ; linen goods, tailoring goods, shawls, hogs-,
ry, jewelry, are., &c., embracing 500 lots woolens,
worsteds, linens, cottons, and silks, to be perempto-
rily soldby catalogue, on four months' credit, com
rtieneing this ;Morning, at 10 o'clock, to= be sold
through withoutadjournment, by Jehu'B:lYlYers
Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 /dirket street.

AUCTION NOTIOE—SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.--
WOHTO,Fegried to call the attention of_buyers to
the kirge and. desirable assortment of beets and
shoes, to be sold by catalogue this morning,by
Philip Ford c.Co., auctioneers, at their•stare, No.
525 Market street, commencing at 10 o'clock pre-
:bieely.

TIIONAS SONS! SALES
.Fterniture, Fine Paintings, t'arria'.,sHes,
•Obestnut street, No. 1820. . May be examined with
catalogues at S o'clock. Sale at the auction store
"also as lanai.

Large peremptory sales of stocks and real estate
on Tuesday next, at the Exchange: Bee advei
tisements of the three...Sidia:

The Internal Revenue—Decision relative
to Distilled Spirits andRefined oial
Nesulaczos,•Octiber 15.—The following docislon bee

been made 14 tbe•OonattOesioner of Internal Revenue :

Distilled spirits may be..renioved from the Diode of
manufacturi3 for the purrise"of being exported or redis-

. tilled for export, and r.fined coal oil may ho removed for
the purpose of being exported after the quantity of .oil or
spirits eO F!o39l',fd haYebep iscersained.bY taliPac•

Arent aitiirriing( to the 'SW:killslow of the excise law, upoa
end Witif the vritten .I*Pn.l2l2R:3l_lliii titcom
(See Blank, No: 81) the otanict, without paymentof
a tax tbeicon previouir to such removal; the owner'
thereof basing first .given bonds (Form, No. 32.) to
the United . States, with sufficient sureties, in'
at leset s double the . amount, of the said duty
.to export the said'e,lelta or oil, 'or pay We duties
thereon withlrt nrriod not exceeding ninety days from
-the said bond. Tliia.hond must be given by the owner of;
the spirit oroil, whodlei...9istilled orotherwise. and must
be executed to;tho satiafacti,zi of, the collector baforo the
spirit or oil is rermied.from tfreT.Feulleos whore distilled
or mov.rifoolureg. When a bond • 1.1,,7 export has been

it fermit grautid; the spirits Oto;: fasY lee'
ported front the rptclfled port without the interiltion

...of the collector underthe expiee law a'
to

point. •
/Wit, Ck.ilectore may grant pot mite to the producersif coal cil, notrefined and known as distillate, to remote

inch distillate froth the pledo of production for thepur-
'pose of reflningthe name ele.owhere, upon oondltion that

' the producer or owner first give bonds to' the satisfac-
tion of the collector of the district whore the' ‘sittfie is
*sit. uced:; thatthe distillate shall be so refined, and' the
tax or dory thereon paid to the collector of the'dlstrlct

• where the' some shalt be refined. • Provided, however,
that the oil when retitled mar be bonded jot. imports.
tlon, :nyder the regulations rotating to the exportation of.
coal on.

'Second. It eball be the duty of collectors, and deputy
collectors, before granting a permit for the removals of
distillate, to came the crake containing the ammo. to, be
marked in snob manner teat they may be Managed, and
the penult shall contain an accurate description of each
Marks. and a copy of the. permit shalbe transmitted to
the coleetor if the didrict in which the distillate is to
beremoved. . '

}Tom California
SAN-FRANersCO, October IB.—Arrived, ships Enoch

Train and-Chittrian,from.Boston. Satled. ship Obristo.
pterBall, for Valparaiso.

The nntettled condition of Eastern military antra has
a dispiriting effect on the mercantile community here,
Who are unable to account for the unprecedented rise in

But little blisiness is Wing Wool has declined f ohr
cents on account .of the docline of exchange on Now
York: With the present rate of exchange, ehl pawing of
dorrestic produce to the Atlantic ports most cease . .

State. EerißtOr Baker, who was elected from Fuller
county. list year, was arrested to-day. oy an order from
Orn Wright, for tittm lag' treasonable language in' a

'manic address. - Senator ;Maker and Autetnblymaa
Ewen, who was recently (malted at.Les Anglo, art
new ccufined at Alcatras.
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THE ELECTION OF TUESDAY

The Union Majority'in the State.

from the following estimated majorities.o€.
Mr. Cochran, Auditor General, the Union
majorities throughout the State may be ascer.
Mined

MAJORITY FOR.. 000BRAR.
Adams .....,

-. 0000
Allegheny 4,000
Armstrong.
Beaver•

Lawrence
Lebanon 800
Lehigh -

Lnierne' ....

BNBOrd 00E0
Betio 000 t
Elsie . "--

Bradford... ..
..

Bucks - 0000
Butler

bycomiog: .....
11c1ceam .......•

K•itimn 120

Hozitgomery ' 0000
Cambria
0arb0n..... 0000

lintour
tiortlkampton-...

....0000
Centre
°baster- ' ' 2,00

Northumberland....
. i

Olerion....
Clearfield

Polladelpbta ....4,600

C1iat0n........Colombia . .
.

....... 45
Crawford ..

Cumberlaud 15500

Porter

eayeer -

-

50mer5et...........
Danybin
19awarri.

Sullivan.—
ansonthanna
Mega ---

Unien.......
Venang0..........,..
Warren.; . . ..........

Erie
Fa) ette............
Foreet
Franklin 260
Fulton • 0000
Greene

Washington:.
Wayne—.
Westmoreland........ 000

Buntingdon.
Jodisna 2,1100
Jefferson

Lancaster

..
...

---

York

Total.-- 21,166

Those counties filled out with a dash (---) have
not yet been heard from. Those marked with
noughts (000) have gone Democratic. When the
entire number of counties have been heard from,
the'total Unionmajority, it is thought, will be about
50,000. fariNg

Later Returns.
17p to a late hour on Tuesdayl night, the incdmplete

returns from the Third Congressional District elected
Wiz'. Kline, the Irreckinridge candidate, by 73 majority.
Thevote as polled, however, was as follows :

TIIIRD DISTItIOT.
Myers, U.

............1037
3704
1231

... • 830

... 1703
1602

- ne, D
1091
1036
10
1647
1107
1824

Myers, majority 47
The ratite of: the election the Fourth and Fifth Die.

triets are as follows, far'as could be heard last evening:
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Wards. KelleY, U. Nicholson, D.
14 ~1691 1172,
16 2c35 - 1868
20 66 majority.
21 .1201
24 ...::;1616

Keney's majority Bsl
FIFTH DIaTRIOY.

Thayer, 11. Carrigan, D
. L 2 934

23 . 1t26 1073
.. 648 973116

436 majority
Bucks county to be heard from.
B ucke cennty wasreported, at a late hour last evening,

to have given nearly 600 for Oarrigan, which, if true,
will defeat Mr. Thayer

The following are the ward returns for State Senators
in the Second and Fourth dlstricis.

STATE SENATORS.

Wa da.ll
3

SECOND DISTRICT. /

RiftWIMP, 11. Greenback. D.
1687 1261
1859 1142
1790, • 1017
2373 ' 1841
1203 1160

2148 msjorlly.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Connell, U. •

.1641
, 254 majority. • •

•.1
1282 - 1276
1627 -862
1119 1074
1637 1402
652 971

Smith. 1).
188

20
21
22

559
LEGISLATIVE DT:LEGATION ELECTED FROM THE

CITY.

District.
I. Wm. Foster, U.,
2. Thos. J. Barger, D.
3. Samuel Josephs, D.
4. B. a Thompson, D.
5. Jceeph moore, U.

District.
10. S. S. Pancoast, U.
11. Jas. W Elopitins. D.
12. Luke V. &alibi°, U.
13. F. itlettaanw, D.
14. A. B Schofitid, D.

Richard Ludlow. D
Thos. Cochran. II:.

is. W. F. Bnitt,l7.
16. G. F. Lee, 11.

Jos .N Kerns, 11.
Geo. e. Onigley, D

17. T. J Young, D.*
*DoubtfaL

OUR NEXT CITY COUNCILS.
Later returns of the City election give a majority of

one member, on joint ballot, in City Councils. Select
Council will stand : 1:2 Brecttioridgers, and 13 Union
members; and Common Connell it a tie. This bare ma.
jority of one is sufficient to Insure the return of a good
and tfliCient administration' of the municipal depart.
ment. Our city has, in its financial and governmental
policy, been ruled during the past year by the politicians
of the Brechinridge schooL There is now a prospect,
that in any future efforts ofthe Mayor to place this city

in a Mato of defence, he will not be thwarted or ()Mbar-
reseed by men wbo apparently aro anxious that their-de-
luded brethen" of the rebel atm should feast in the
City of Independence on the hospitality of traitor and
sympatbizeri. Our Citizens may *feel hopeful that' the
administration of the City Govern=ut will be character-
ized by honesty, and.an unselfishidevotionlto the interests
of-the whole commuity.

The following is the political complexion of City
Councils: . .

SELECT COUNCIL. '

warms. •

14 Jack Q. Glnnodo, U. 5
.15. Henry Davis, cr.
16. Wm Df
17. P. V: Weaver, D.
18. Andrew %%nail.*

:10Jas. L. Barron, D. •

12.0' Joe. ?damsel, II * •

21. Iir.:AVM. ed. tinter, 11.
22. P. 0. Brightly, ll.*
23. 'W. Baird, D. •
24.-Z.' Spencer hilller, Cf.*
,25. A. J. Oatherwoad,

1. Mobs Paulin, II *

2. Dr. 0. E. Kamerly, D.*
8. Jae. Armstrong, D.*. ,

4 Henry Marcus, D *

5. Peter McElroy, D.*
8. John T. Btoketts, D.*.
7. Gee: Inman Riche. 11.*
8: Edwin Grable. U. *
9. J. Price Walled

10. Joshua Sparing, ll.*
11. 8. G. D.
12. P. Nichohen, '
13. John Lynd, U.

Democrats, 12; Union, 1
EXCEEZI

Wards.
1 Bonin& 8. Gavin, 11.

Jos. G. Beale, 11.
Geo. W. eregoad, II

2. Wm. Loughlin, D.*
Joe. Hamilton, D.*
Thos. J. Barger, D.

3 E. G. Quinn, D.
G. W. Nichols, D *

.4. W. H. P. Borne%D.

•
BRANCH. •

Wards.
1.1. Chas. B:Trego,

And. W. Adams, U.*
15 M. B. Moore, U.

Chas Pißower, D.
I H. W. Gray, U.*
16. A. B. Paul. D.IJohn 8 Poynter, D.*

117. .11u. Hallowell, D.
Patrick Shorn, D.*

18. Thos. J.'DaMeld, U.
Eumm. U*

119. Thos. H. Seance, D.
, John liniseman. D.
I Geo. Williamson, IL*
20. B. Wriaht, D. .

1 Thos P. Adams, D.
.I'. W. Harem; D

21MW. A. Simpson, U.
. Jas. Greentiohd, D.*

22. E. Taylor, tr.
23. Watson Oomirt U•

24.'16:ands-B. Smith, H.
3:11:111dOurdy. U.*

125. Owen McDonald, D.
cis re-elected are makedvwith

Owen Lamb, D
E. W. M.Babil, D.
8. F. A. Weibel* D.*
7. John W. Leigh, U.

J. Barret, Jr. U.*
18. Alex. J. Barger,

A. L. Bodgdon, U.
9. Wm. S. Stokely, U.*

E. Rah:is-der, 11.*..
10. 8. J. Creswell. IL*

lONIC Soifer, U.
11. Wilson Kerr, D.

Jonn arawford, D. '
13. Alfred Buhl,'

•• John Ecketetn, ll.*
;The new wombat; std•tho
attar.

Democrats) 24 ; 4on 21

THE BEECRINRIDGEUS AT THEIR OLD
TRICKS—FROM IN THE TWENTY-FOURTH
WARD.—The return judges et the Twenty-fourth
ward met yesterday for the Drumm of awarding certifi-
cates to the snocessfol candidates on the ward ticket.
The Breckiiiridgers are in the majority by one vote over
four Unionists. With a Biackinrielge president, they
commenced business with sour, looks, and an evident de.
ten:abattoir to defraud the loyal people Of West Phila-
delphia out of their verdict of condemnatiiiii against the
sympathizers with treason in their midst. City Councils
had been reported in' the morning ieeers as having left
the tender mercies of the friends of 'Secession, and
these politicians determined that no effort of theirs
ebould be wanting 'to prevent "so dire a calamity. Tho
result of theelection in the ward showed a majority of
four votes for E. Spencer Miller, the Union candidate for
Select Council, and ttwenty.two votes majority for J. B
McCurdy, the Union candidate for Common Council.
The clerk was ordered 'to dieregard tliii'vote,.and to
make out certificates of election or their opponents,

Dowry, Brecklnridge candidate for Select
-.991.111.9111.. allid-illeac Leech, BrockimMge, candidate for
Common Council. The clerk, who it:appears Is a con.
ectentious Democrat, decliniid to act In such en info.
mons capacity. The minority of the judges:protested
against the flagrant outrage, but in vain. Tile cerNa-
cateo for Lowry and Leech weremade gill aid etgnntt 6y
the five judges. During their session, Mr. Lowry entered
the room, and publicly demanded that his friends should
do nothing prejudicial to his interests ! This requeat was
granted in the presence of a large number of outsiders,
wbo, by this lime, had tahen possession of the room, and
overawed their opponents. Leech and Lowry walked off
with their certificates with as much monchalance as if
ihey tree backed up by a thousand majority. Will the
peoplo of Wei philadelyibiaresent this outrage'? Will
they submit to oneof the most flagrant insults ever of-
fered to a loyal &immunity. 1 We pause for an answer.

TIM DRAFT AGAIN POSTPONED.--The
draft, which it was authoritatively announced would
take place in Philadelphia to clay, has again been post-.
poned. This is owing to a want of pinpar anrfaocurata
data so to the number of. volunteers furnlahed by the 'city
since the commencement of the war. The Draft Com-
missioners make the following explanation ofthe matter:

It is proper to make known to the public that in cons°.
qnetice of many of the. muster rolls faiticg to state the
residences of the volunteers at the time of their enlist-
ment, the Oommiesicners have found it imrssibie to ad-
joetand settle the credit to which the city and county of
Yhiladelphia are entitle' -on their Quota, in' the manner'
and upon 'the hards ordered' .by the War Department,
though continuous 'and lanorlone efforts nince,their sp.'
Poiniiitent.have been made to do so. Under these cir-
cumstances, there has appeared no other course open to,
the Nmmirsionere 'than to report those facts to the Ex-
ecutive of the State, and to await speotal:orders as to the
Ceti !palpation of the number required to fill the quoteof
Philadelihis,and the timefor.dr:aftiagthe Sante, of which
due public notice wilt be given, "

Ibgunnel' as the credit for each volunteer has been or
dined TO be made to the place of hiaresidence at the
time of his enlistment, this should be -borne in mind in
the-application of all wire. bounty raised by, the contr
butions of our citizens, and care should betaken to have
each volunteer's place ofresidence entered on the muster
tolls, end have him reported to the'Olmosissi mar of
the ;Istria In Which-he resides, that credit may be givenproper-viartl 'aid:trrtcinct. • -

-cr gotTHE DEATHS -AT " THE Aamr .wasi
__ ,

PIT/ILK—Thefollawing deallosizerereportid iestorday
at the army hospitals: .

West Philadelphia :—Job'N. Chublyarck, 49th New
Toxic.' ~,

Turner's Lan.e.--,:David Flandreatt, 79th New York.
We append a table ofthe'deaths. dlsonarges.-and num-

ber of men returned to duty during the month of Sep-
temberfrom the hospitals named: 4

Died. Mack. Bet. to Pegs.
West Philadelphia 41 286 174
Bettonyille .1 61 6
Fourth and George•atreets... a 22 32
Master-street - - 5 so 61
Weep's'

!.. 8
,

26 89
Christian -

''' . 4 23 20
Sixteenth and Filbert " ' 3 ' - 7 ~,145
St. Joseph's.-...-.......~ .....2 3 40
Wood-street..... ............. 14 76
Catharine-sh eet - 3 5 8
Fifth•street 4 36' 90
South-street - 8 29

' 80

POSTAGE_ GUBi INGY'--- During thelas
fortnight the community has felt more thaMbitir the in-
cony enit nc to resulting from the scarcity ofemail change
=Abe email supply of postage currency.:, however, a
supply of both the revenue and "postage currency will
soon, we learn, relieve both individuals and the Govern-
mentfrom embarrassmt nt, and promote lt circulation be-
neficialto all. Checks forfractions ofa dollar are drawn
in some places, from certain banks, end we cannot un-
daunted why this arrangement is not a universal one, or,
at least, more no than at premnt. Until a better provi-
sion can be made, this one will be very acceptable, and
is much desired by numerous parties. Variety" is the
spice of life, and t.; change' is the spice of the couttner-
cial market. livery method oft obtaining it is sought
after, and since the means mentioned seems one of the
moatlegitimate, we espzeially recommend it to- the com-
munity at large.

THE DAY AFTER THE ELEOTION.-
Yesterday the glorfoue result of the election was made
topic of conversation everywhere. But few people were
disappointedvitt the result, and there was a general re-
joicing among our loyal class. The only ones who. seemed
at all diseatlefied•were those few Breckinridgere who yet
hold positions under the City Government These were
loud in their cries against the true friends of the. Ad-
ministration. During the day large crowds were comae-

gated along 0e State House row, where spirited discus-
sions took place About two o'clock in the afternoon
several rows occurred along the square but the offending
pasties were promptly taken into custody, end the piiblic
peace pro setved. A party of young men from one of the
upper Wards marched through the city with a stuffed
Pis on apole, which created much merriment. Tsalt river
tickets were also plentifully distributed over town by the
news• boys, and found ready purchasers.

CARCITY 01? COAL MINERS. —,The
high price of coal at the present time, it is said; is more
owing to the great scarcity of mthera than anything else.
Large numbers of thisclass of workmen have gone to
war. The complaint has been for "come time that the
miners had all enlisted, and that to procure laborers to
dig the coal was an imporidbility. Coal dealers, there-
fore, in view of this emergency, have advanced the mar-
ket price to each a figure that to procure fuel for ordina-
ry purposes isbrodensome to everybody, and to the poor
is now. and will be the coming winter, exceedingly op
preesive. The families of those who have gone to the
ware cannot afford to pay five and six dollara for one?clad
of coal, ora priponate rate for wood.

BASIN ALL.-1 he famous Beliford
Club, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will leave for Philadelphia on
the 20th, at 2 P. 111 , via Camden and Amboy Railroad. A
committee from our clubs will meet them at Heights-
town. The visit of this champion club will excite great
interest. Numbers of the best playere of New York and
Jersey will follow them, and be present at the games.
The ickfords will remain withus from Monday till Sat-
urday. Our clubs, the Athletics, Olympics, and Key-
stone, are eager to meet them, and desire to give them a
warm and hospitable reception. We hope our players
will dothe handsome thing, for the sake of the city.

DECEASE OF MR, JOSEPH 0. LUTE.—
Nr. Joseph S Kite, an old resident of SpringGarden,
and well-known in this city as a man of enterprising ba-
shams habils, died at ..tria residence on,Monday night,
aged 71 years. For a long period he was engaged in the
omnibus bmineect, being, In fact, a pioneer in that once
indispeteable branch of locomotive faCihty.. Se alao
filled the position of superintendent of the Germantown
and .Norristown Itatlroad Company for nineteen years,
and discharged his duties very- satisfactorily. Mr. Site
was a man of, very generous •dlsposition, and heswill be
kindly remembered by his many friends. - Tile innersl
will take place on to.morrow afternoon.-

_RAILROADS.— Di Oyer before have our
railroads bEen so actively &Ennio ed as has seen the case
for the lest few months. Never have th.ir receipts been
as large. This le noticed from the dividends usually an.
nomad of lite. Their old debts are melting away like
enow•flakes. The war, by its distributim ormoney in
immense amounts in every section, is causing a great
revival of trade. Tbe passenger traffic, including the
movement of troops; is unPrecedented. Stockholders
will nowuntie their musty bundles of engraved certi
Scales, and prepare for fat dividends.

EAST lIENNSYLVANIA
Fair at Norristown,for East Pennsylvania, October 21st,
22d, and 2•;1 'hist , presents a very large scale of pre-
miums for speed in borses,.atid. no doubt will bring some
of the very beet berme in the State. All other dews-
merits. such as home, floral, fruit. agricultural, Ac., will
be well represented. The grounds being accessible by
several rallroeds, upon which eicurelon trains will be
run, the Fair cannot fell to be largely attended, and prove
a success: (See advertisement in another column.)

„INSTALLATION.— lie installation ser-
vices of the Rev. Robert Taylor, pastor elect el the Ger-
mantown second Presbyterkan Church, Tuleeheeken and
Green streets, took place last evening at half past seven
o'clock. several distinguielted clergymen took part in
the proceedings.

No PAY.—Great complaint is made
by the patients in the army hospitals that they donotre-
ceive their pay regniatly. Or the 850 .patients in the
Chester Hospital, it is said that some of them hare had
no pay from four to six montbs.

THE 109thR egiment of NewYork ITO-
nrem, Colonel ClarenceDuel commanding, arrived inthis city at 11 o'clock last evening, by, way of the Bari

tenond Delaware Railroad. After supping at the Cooper-
shop 'Refreshment Baloon, alai departed for 'Washington
direct to join the Army`of the Potomac.

BOBBERY.—The morocco store of G.
Frank, kto. 147 WIlion; 'street, was broken intoa night
or two since, and robbed cf fire dozen of skins.

ERSONAL.— lOut • fir es .

of the Corn -Exchange Regiment, reports the arrival at
Camp Parole, on the 9111 inst., ofEdward Phillips, Co. B,
and Joseph E. Booth, Crammer, Co. R.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, October 15, 1862.
,

There was a heavy movement in gold to-day, and the
greatest advance duringrthe'eame time was made. Open-
ing at 133, it rose to 139—n0 sooner touching that figure
than it fell three per cent., elating at 136 bid. Specula-
tion was perfectly wild, and Immense amiworts changed
bards. Ihe market may be quoted as rather weak at the
close. Old-dernandierose from 117e128.-to 131, and even
183 was offered. Govettamittit sixes and:seven-thirties
each advanced , Honey continues very- abundant
at easy rates. -

An upwind movement in prices took place at the Stock
Board, which-was shared alike by the , steady interest
paying securities and the fancies. Penneylvania fives
rose %; City sixes rose X ; Government sixes, 1881, a ;

the sevemthirties Reading sixes, 1880, rose 3f ;1870s
were..firm. Philadelphia and Erie sixes. rose 31 on last
sales; North Pennsylvania Railroad sixes rose 1, and
continued firm; the tens also rose L SchuylkillNavi-
gation sixes rose X; Camden and Amboy sixes were
firm. Second and Third street Railroad second mort-
gagessold at 107k; Long Island sold X below-par;

sevens rose X ; SchuylkillNavigation preferred rose
X. Lehigh Navigation was firm, the scrip risings
North Pennsylvania Railroad scrip told at 75; Norris
Canal preferred reels 3; the consolidated 1. Reading
Rallroad.sold up to 39X,closing at Nly, ; the latter was
an advance. North Pennsylvania sold ,firmly at Ili an
advance of M ; Catawlsea common rose X ;- the preferred
1 Harrisburg"sold at '5B; 'Pennsylyania rose X ; Long
Island 34 ; 34' ; Obestant and Walnut rose,x ;Thirteenth' and Fifteenth X ; Green and Coates ;

Spruce and-Pine ; Seventeenth and Nineteenth lx ;
Arch street y; Second and Third L The market closed
firm after, $98,000 in bonds and 5,500 shares had
changed hands at theregular board.

Drexel &C.o. quote--- •

New York Exchange dim
Boston Exchange. pare/1.10 prem.
Baltimore Exchange par /IX dLs
ClonStry furies -

• 1 sta die
GOld
Old den:lauds..

"

• - '86638 NIL
Wen pm.

Quartermestees IX 03 die.
The followir gbre the official trade tables of the port Of

New York for the month of September, closed at the
custom house yesterday. We present our usual compara•
Use statements

InTorts. Sept 1860. Sept. 1861 Sept. 1862.
Intkr'd for conamiapt'n $11,516.139 3,106 298 11,890,711
Epterl for warobouee.. 2,835.781 1,390560 4.351.084
Free goads 1,652,832 1,577,385- 1,7847EI
Specie and bullion; 265,695 1,231,012 11L,318

Total imports.. .... .$10,200 450 7.304,401 18,147,824
Withd'n tm warehouse. 4,007,272 2,988,464 11,715,6.30
(bah duties 3,038,803 1,642,382 6,289,4345

Exports
Domesdc produce 160,232 931 9,877 909 14734,993
For merchandise dutiable. 620.894 264,158 572,572
For merchandise free.. 46,920 SO 013 .667,927
Epode and bullion 2,768,734 1,715.6 3,085,919

Total exports.. ....81'3,659.679 10,187.848 19 061,471
Total egcl. of .. 9 899,915 10,172,020 15,975,66:1

The following are the trade 'tables oflhe, portfor the
nine months which have elapsed of the current calon4er
year, audit g on the 20th of September'ult. :

Imports. 1860. • - 1861. -1362.
January 221,766 673 26,287,411 12.620,831
rebrrtary 19856:389 18 341,697 13 872 149
March 23 680,126 18,204,861 18 719 868
April . 18 671,358. 14.886,398 13262,862
May 16,6933,151_. . 14,949.281 14 248,621
Juno 19,160841 14649 733 12,336,195
July 24,681.619-1 41;938,851 .20,352,202
Angina 25.938.864 8,883.928 16,304.843
September 16,260460 f.'.7.891481 18,117,821

Total 9 ni0a....5184799,27L 134„939,106 139 Sa6 303
Exports qf Doiriasti`Produce.-. ••

Jai:miry 86,209,142 10,277,926 12,053,477
Ptbruory.; .. .. 5,699,387 10,235,820 .10,078,101
March.. ' '6,998'.687." ' 10:580,907".-;,._8,996,176
April 8088.982 - '9.265,918 - - 8,002,094
May 5 812 190 10,853,709:

„ 9,837,693
June ' 8,807;774 - 10?270 430 10,048.832
July • 7,625,713 -.9,661,789, 14.050,437
August. 8,012 814 9 052,301 18,046,389
Bllptember 9'1.82 .931 9.877,909 14,784,99.3

--

TOW 0 iP911%:468.547"'3 g6 -90 843243F.1 . 100,887,I9•,
l'xpGrit ofRptok.

January. .. . .

..,. , $853,562 58 8:4 2 658 274
li tbillsti. ' '

'

. 1,17,099,.. :
, 1,102.9213.' • .3,786919

Mud' - 2381,653 301,802 2.471.233
Apt! 2,995 512 1,412 674 4,037,676
May - - 5,529:936 , 128.990 5,164 636
June. —"

- 8 842,080 244,242 9,347.614
July 6,503 985 11,020 8,067,337
August 7.454 613 - 3,600 3,713,532
September 8,758,734 15,766 8,085,919

Total 9 mos-639,287,378 8,279,724 42.873,139
Reporter,

inform
Imlay at lslotriell, of thelfinlr.YoteReporter,

inform us that an altfred ten-dollar note on the Me-
chanics, Bank, Wilmington, Del., is now being circu-
lated in this city = Onloweirightind, scene In a foun-
dry ; 10 above; on lower lac end, scene in a machine
shop ; 10above.
thiladelphia Stock Exchange Sale,, Oct. 15

[Reported ha 8. B. SLAYMAKER, xchangej
peLics BE rose itotana.

150Beading"
700 do......

4000 N Penile' 6s eLern 84X9090 .do..... . 'B5
6000 do.....caisb 86
220 North PennsB.' n
100 do 11
250 Oatasv B.:cash. 5%
30 Harrisburg 8... 68
16 Penns 11...cash. 05,9

122 do.. .caeb. 55X
200 City 6e..-.-.New.lO4X

11000 do...New ~104 x
300 , .d0,..14ew.1064

15001187.80 T Nand 104
200 do. :blank.lo6X

1400 .do::::•end.104--
5000 861 Nem 01'82.. 71X

180 Sal Nav 1034
1000Odin . 1k kei'Bll.7oo
100 Beading 8..... 20%
)50... do; ..: .

. 39x
760 do .5.9?;
7to do - -39 X

- 160. 'do r b 5 ,3934.

450 ReadingR....

100 Beading 8..... . 39%:
100 Long I'd 8..5. 25%
200 d0...•.11,30.. 28%
100 d0.........
100 do.... 23%,

. 22 Cam & Am Et...1.41%1
37 Chest .& Wal 45

2000 Poila.&,Erie 63.102%
15000 do 1023,1
- .100 Carew B pref..: 16%1

31 d0.... ....16%1
' 11 do..r. 1611
4500 S nag;• •10 Lebigh Scrip.... 83

• 840 N Penne scrip.. 75 ;
2000 2d & 30. st 11,.2m.1071i;
'25 13th & 15th at:— 2534,'26.do ...•.. 25%1000 NPeuria 108.nati 101
000 bong Id It 6i... 9914,29 Green & Colvea. 3d .

...761 , .

&ody 32 i

BETWZR3t
200" Bdtnet; & "16501000 Reading 6a'T0....102_ I00E0 d0...!70....102

50 Green 'di tiroates:.* 36
S4slllleading B 39%55s do 39N:100 CiatiW Ryer."... 16%ItoReading '

150 39,1 i660
..

.
.. 39X100 Spence & Pine... 16S/200 aatMoieso B pre! 16%100 Readinglr • 393‘.50 Cutaway' 11 53f

100Reading B 393{
83330 '

66"ClittaitietiR Pref. 16%
100 17th& 19tit-st... 9
50 GreenACoatis.. 36,

-...,BOARDS.8000 II 6 o oun es '81„101,60 Or stastinati 11,~, 67,2wilj B tla '91,„.„4/0?1000 ion' Oaf Gs na2... :),'100 Reading It
„„„„ ait600 do.•.• •24 hi100 do

....... . f
it l44 cataw 11Prof.... It150 Reading R

..„
• ... 44do'^ 4.0100 do

.........
;

1 150
60 do. ...... „39.4do...

... ..... Z,,ii ,50 Sptnee & Pine,' 6k
do ....F.::110a,

50
3 1315 lc 16.31.41.11.. likBOARD-

-11000 Penns 54 . t.411 30 Union Rand:;;" .. ,Ilk4 lilinehill R..„„ 15,,21' Ponna R 0 ..1; P.. fik100 Reading g „b5„;51;3000 goading es '41...10%20 Morrie 1 DrEfer.lU2000 ki Penns }1 61... ii10000
rcAmerican G01d..14h.et IL ,

BOARDS. wi
...

der.
.. 2ltih.14no sem. lily

1000 ElmiraR . _3 ...
. . 21%110 Oataitiasa g pre(1 200 Re:adios g....S 0 Op. ore d Pita;Iry

V,3.06 d0........ • I

1000t3_0Penns 1;3. I .....
..

e'

3513,h & 15th-stR. 263 i
1500 Setruy Nair 88 7.13‘0Haniabiargll.... 08
182 North Penna L. 11
68 do " 11
13 Most & Wal 45

150 Spruce & Pine... 16+,(
360 do I6X

AFTER
5000 North Penns 10e.102
1500 do 102

II 57 Bohemian Copper 8.1450 do 3X150 Barnesk ley,
1(0 do 113 goLosuiii PR.I

Bid. Asked.
IL R. 68'81 104.3 i 104%
USTr 7 8-10'11.105N 105%Naiads
Philada de new..1043j 104%Penns Si. 94X 95
Beading7l 294 39%
Read m68'80'43.105 ..

Reading bde '70.102 ..

Leh
ehp o lu &n&NaN al gi; to 2: 1;-1

tolelaudg • -44

IN
N Penne
NPaR ON .

. 05 b

lOatam Oon.„ 5 • ---

IClatamine lekFr&South'k 4t.'"Sec& TbirdSt 11 •z 3Race& Vine-etalt 8 0 4W Phi%
Spruce& Pine., p 3•,lOr & Coates.,,,
Oheet & Walnut 4); IVArch,Eit... 2,"Thir& 11/4
Seven & Ntne,th 8;.4

0,

Girard cklleg,e,. , '
Tenth & Einv'th

OES-4 "

Bead mt Os 388.. 9T
Penns 65N 66N
Penns RI m6a.111 112
Penns R 2 m
!dorrieGni Oon.. sc, 58
Morrisonl PreLl2s .126
Bch Nay Stack.. 5%
Bch Rem Pref... 10N 16NSah 5e52..... 71%'

„Elmira R 18
..

B Pref.. 80
Elm 7s'7B. 973,1 98

OLOkitiG
Beading 8.... Bid

............ 24

Philadelphia. Mac:beettlO•—EvinfogThe Flour market is firm at the advance. lt,„altofsupplies limiting the sales to about IMO Ws, (31,,at $5.50 for superfine, and $7 for good Ohio, {:at,,family, =ally of the latter, at which figures ttb tratiare haying moderately, and fancy Wands at $7 "4E75,as to quality. The receipts continue very light, BtcFlourand Corn Meal, are scarce, and in dermal, attkifor the former and $312% per bbl. for Psntailvt,i,
,

WirEAT. —The receipts are light and the rearltetilniand on the advance; with sales of 7,000 bnateld at 1.4 e145c for Western and Pennsylvania reds to store;for the latter atbat 150 c for prime Smilersdoomfrom 155 to 165 c for white. Rye is wanted at 74nlitlotPennsylvania, and very Itttte offering. Corn 155rmer,and about 5,009 bushels "Yellow sold at 72eMe, rbleltnthe latter figure, in store: The receipts are light, ea,are iu demand, and 3,000 bushels sold at 4152.15 c ice tni.MOB to 'Prime quality. Barley and Malt are scarce.sale of the latter was made at 132c.
BARX -- There is none offering and let No 1

ron is wanted at $34 per ton.
COTTON -2-PtiCita are tending tipwirde and bolieril*60c per lb for middling. with light sales.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, are firmly Lehi, th,demand is limited and stools light.
FENDS are more naive. Glover is Belling at tiima,Timothy $1623E 02 25, as in quality, and Flawog

52.10 4fr•bushel.- • -
WHISKY to in - better demand, and about IMO MI,Western told at 37e. -Drudge is scarce and worth ?4r,tgallon. .

CITY ITEMS.
PETROLEUM GAS.—We invite attention to

an ankle pnblishtd elsewhere, extracted from ths
'al of the Board of Arts and Manufjeturu, Qppr
Canada, won "Petroleum Gas " The Stevenson Roca,
St. Catherines, is now lighted with this brilliant Rj.
tor, and the remarkable cheapnes, of it, and its Rosa.
ority as a light, ought to commend it to Universal fags.
In another column, also;thereader will find a Ittiert 175
Mr. Joseph Parrish, superintendent of the Penn. Thai.
ing School for Feeble-minded Children, at 31t1ia
bearing testimony to the superior excellence of the
siLucifer Gas Oil (gold by Messrs. Wrigtt, &sash,
Pearsall, of this city)

~
. for manufacturing Ile gas in

tion.

TIIT WENDEBOTY-k.E.--ThiS Superb Ayla
portrait, invented by Mr. Wenderoth, of the firm of
Broadbent 37 Co, photographers,• Noe. t-11:2 and 9h
Chestnut greet, is daily growing in favor with all !orett
of the beautiful in. art. The Ivory types of this dm,
also, and, in fact, their entire range of pictures, tetta
In all aizt s and at all prices, are unsurpassed by eat
othersin the world. Hundreds visit their galleries Igily
to eiamine their elegant specimen-.

Al INVALUABLE. ARTIO F4R. TIEF h,

—Mr. C. EL Mattson, dealer in fine family grinri..
Arch and Tenthstreets, has nowin store a frch 241,-
ofkinringer's "Patent tioncentrated Extract of Beef ant
Vegetables, for making boil tea. This Is au iorslJ:lt
article for invalids and convalescents, and wOtlii Ge ge
for the soldiers both in camps and in the boiptic.k. Ter•
tons sending articles to the soldiers should "aasr ftt2.
mind.

3.I.IOZ.IFICENT $6OO ROSEWOOD I.OCIAF6
Piano; carved legs, extra carved mouldings. round cur
acre, gland action, Overetruag BASS, sweet sal poor-
frd tone, made to order by one of the beet New Fuck
makers—only used five months--will be soil for SZO,
the owner leaves the city in a few daps. This is tivp
greatest bargain in the.city. Call at Tr iccl str,it. is ;c

Cntoi 31KT.A_NC,E-8.
64 Jefferson Davis great man. Hislustreii,i

fairerone than that' of Wastffneton ”—liondor, T;YZ.,
But a few years ago, thit same Jefferson Davis.
Bow held up as theLand of West's rara aria,
Was denounced as an ill bird, his own nest befonlin,;,
By these unprincipled sheets that his praise are !aortas
In ti ese days; by a clear executfre brief, he
Be disowned the just debtsof his State---IlissUrippl.
Thus was slavery,lugged in, and each London dierai,
Snre that robbery VMS twin to that system infernal,
While Exeter•Hall folk, unable to smother
Their inordinate love for 45 a man and a brother,"
The South and Sodom compared, and the sulphur
Framed they could smell, Mai would surely mid

her.
All of which, from British synipathy—gannuou—
A vane swung around by the breathings of mama;
Whi!e Stokes , " one•price," 'neath the " ijontineatA"
Fells Clothing ao cheap that itwill surely contact•

AN ELASTIC 03ENinttS.—A. French paper
publishes seriously the following: "The Mordn) Plt
[lays that, according to the journals of Gonaactinai
'workman of that city has just conetractol anormibto
cacutchortc in such a way thatthere will always beta's,
even when it is frill!" We have here an establitbaust
which, although notmade or India rubber, buslatEtiit
enough to accommodate all comers. We refer to me
Brown F. tone OlOthing Sall of Bockblii ,t: Wiles . ye
603 and - 605 Ohestnut street, above Edith, which to tha
great national emporium for military auffortai 453
civilian snits....

VARIOUS TYPES.
The type of a citizen--Bourgeoise.
The type of a schoolmaider—Primer.

•

The type of s baby—Small-caul.
The type of 3 jeweler—Agate
The tyDeof n

,Tbe type ofa soldier--Uannon.,
The type of a gentleman—An individual &Miriam

handsome garments manufactured at the Night Em-
porium ofGranvilleStokes, go. 609 Chestnut stre,t. Ore
every a tic eof Oloilaihg is warranted in tit, Win.", 04

MARRIED
IiURBUR—OODELAND.—On the 15th bilSa. ht

the Bev. Dr. Brainard, Mr. Edward M. Dubs ,' to /I'm
Mary Copeland, all of this city.

WOOD--OBANOELLOB.—At Germantown , 00,
15thinstant, by the Boy. John Rodney, Go:130B2fCheti.Wood to Carrie Wharton, daughter of BernWood

Erg.
DIIRLING=BEOKLESS.—At the residence et ti'

brlde's father, on the morning of the 15th instant, hi?'
Bev. C. J Carter, Colonel Geo. 0. Burling, Oth
Vols., to Miss Janie T., daughter of Saznnel Recthe
Erg

, of Montgomery county, Pa.
OAMPBELL--.1135.1P.—0n the 14thinst , at 5 ()VA

A. M , in Little (hoe* hundred, Rent count'', 004%.n
by Bev. J. L. Donation, fir. W. L. CamPtAl tor
Mary Eiirsheth Jump, both of Rent county,

31COAL.LISTEB—DAVIS.—On the 13th ingot- r
Rev Wm. 0. Johnstone, Mr. James Meoailistertcl9'Aou Jane Davis.

lIALL—WILSON.—On the 13th instant, by so.t•
B. Rail, Mr. Thomas Ball to Miss Mary Wilson.
Ptiladelphis. '

SMITH—OOLE.—On the 11th instant, by
Woodfield, Mr: Itobert .with to Miss Josephine

•of Prannterd, Pa.
EE %BNS—CORNIS 9,—On the 14th instant, bfr,'

G. Strobel , Mr. Peter P. Kearns to Mtn Frau& .. 1-
C,orniall, all of this city.

DIED.
gIIDDLETON*—James, eon of. Allen !bd

Este A Mideleton, in the 3.1 yearof his age.
The relatives and friends of the family erect/net."'"

invited to attend the funeral, born die resiitere or hll
father, No 64,5 North Twelfth street, this (fifth'
of 16th inst., at 2 o'clock.

ORA M.—On the 15th instant. 51rs. Mary Oren, vicar
of-the late-kamnel-Oram, in the 70th year of bar -"-

The relatives and friends of the family are incited to

Wield the(untied, from the residence of her
rex

ese•Pl'4st.'
No. 330 NorthSixth street, ou Fridayt• 17th ,'ll.'
at 2 o'clock P. M

iirIiITELEY:-On.Wedeesday, the 15th instal, Ill°rF
Ann, wife of George Whiteley, in tho 30th yearorter'Ann,
age.

The friends of the family are invited to sttcsidAte.
for 'eral, from the residence of her huebsedt N°
Baring street:Mantua village, on Bstruday nest, st;
o'clock. Funiral to proceed to Woodlands 00363671, ,

WYLIE Monday, October 13th, Mrs. Doing

Rite cf. REV. T.-W:• Wylie, D. •• In the 321 reg'
il4r age.

Therelatives anti _friends,el the family are Wil:
attend her funeral, from the residenceof her hnic te".

182.2,;W- Friday afternoon, st 2 0. I.W"

without ocend to Woodland C4rr
WY. One°.

BAKTHOLOMEW.—On the 14th Mat., ..,3t
.01116 wife•of Robert Bartholomew, in the ath
her

BI
ag AD -E,' , • tslet,

DLY —On the 14th instant, Mary yet
daughter thitharine'lliadley, in the 70 year
age t CrtV*

CRAIG —On the 13th instant, hire. KarVerr-
widow of the latiOhariee Craig, aged SI read.

OR083:—On ,the 13th instant, Peter 1...Grog'

47th yea, of his age.
•DENSFE-4n the city of Trenton. N. J., Da ,-,lent

instant. Jacob, eon of John Denny, do. E, sth PP°,
„

tbe
GRAClBT.—Onilial4th Instant, John Graml,

63d yeseorttia'a..;- KANE —Killedgeat the battle of Antietam. en theut
of September, David Kane, eon of the late Dpi
Margaret Kane, a member of 00. 4), blot Rego°,

V., in the 21et year of hie age. . gig.
lUD .--Bee doily, on the 13tb instant, Joseno

a soldier of 181.2, in the 71st year of his eV• Crary'
LAUGHLI N.—On the 13th instant, Mre. Joe ;

lin, in the 49th
r----year of herage. e e taLEI FORD On the 13th instant, Mar/ ADP ' *

of George.latford, in the 39th ear of heagoa• ,
gr-

IfooIILLOUGH.—On the 14tyh instantr , Frnco
Guliongh;aged 11N•6years. Br.
IidoIiKUGHLIthe 14th instant.

Vanghlin, aged 40 yearshoed
glottiAll 1.16:—0n the 7th -instant, at the of 62.

;Ortiney lend, Forlreas Monroe, WM.
`I; 116th *Beginlent P. V.,. eon of the late Om' r

Manua, er., of this city.s.got'
IdEREDITIL=On the 14th instant, Wow°

In the 41st year of his ago.Boll°'
-BOUSSEL--, On the 11th instant, at the P l 3 ,

tat, Bartokethven, Md.„ from wounds rereiveti!',o.‘
tie of /indigent, Edward George Roussel, car'

G. 72d Regiment P. V., -aged 34 Years ef Vsr .
WILBON.—Of wounds received et the 05_

otif etCwno.'Bße,7Tilt.stigriab."ltitnimLeWtten, o te. NlOolti.B°B
v

13ak'oef ttr i°r-itb% ..14 1: .
7etai e f hie age.

'WILSON.,-On the 13th „instant. A.'lls'34''r •

aged 70 years.


